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INTRODUCTION

Life histories of many marine species are ‘bipartite;’
adults are relatively sedentary, but larvae have pela -
gic durations of several weeks to months, with poten-
tial for dispersal over large distances across a species’
range. This dispersal and the difficulty in tracking
early life stages pose several challenges, ranging

from small to larger spatial and temporal scales, for
assessing connectivity and gene flow among popula-
tions. Moreover, the ability to predict the ecology and
evolutionary trajectory of marine species depends on
correct assessment of the amount of realized disper-
sal between populations (Cowen et al. 2007, Cowen
& Sponaugle 2009). The duration of the pelagic larval
phase of marine organisms is thought to be indicative
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of dispersal ability, rates of gene flow, and the spatial
extent of genetic homogeneity of populations. Pat-
terns of the genetic structure of adults are often
assumed to reflect realized patterns of larval disper-
sal (e.g. Waples 1987), though the spatial and tempo-
ral variability of this relationship is rarely assessed
and poorly understood (Palumbi 2003). To increase
our understanding of the spatial and temporal varia-
tion in this relationship, it is critical to assess the
genetic signature of populations throughout the geo-
graphic range (spatial variation) and over multiple
years or different stages (e.g. adults, juveniles, or lar-
vae; temporal variation). These genetic assessments
will increase our understanding of how estimates of
pelagic duration relate to realized patterns of disper-
sal. In addition, while the genetic assessment of
adults in these populations provides information on
effective dispersal in the past (i.e. individuals that dis-
perse, survive, and reproduce), an analysis of year-
classes of offspring provides a direct measure of cur-
rent realized dispersal and connectivity. In long-lived
species, the genetic structure of the reproductive
population integrates many year-classes produced
under a variety of environmental conditions. While
comparison of the geographic patterns of genetic
structure of individual year-classes may reflect the
effects of evolutionary events (e.g. geographic varia-
tion in hybridization be tween species; Burford et al.
2011), it also provides information on contemporary
events that may limit or promote variation in repro-
ductive success and dispersal of offspring. Such an
analysis can identify factors that influence the forma-
tion of new year-classes via reproductive success and
dispersal, identify the degree of year-to-year varia-
tion in these factors, and may possibly explain how
these factors influence speciation events.

Rockfishes (Sebastes spp.) are a species-rich genus
of long-lived fish that span large geographic areas
and vary in key life-history characteristics, such as
pelagic larval duration (Love et al. 2002). Therefore
large-scale genetic analyses of species within this
group provide an opportunity to investigate the ge -
netic consequences of dispersal for species with mul-
tiple year-classes and, potentially, different levels of
connectivity. For this reason and because of their
great economic and ecological importance along the
west coast of North America, the genus Sebastes has
received much attention, with development of gene -
tic markers and previous descriptions of the spatial
genetic structure of several species (Buonaccorsi et
al. 2002, 2004, Miller et al. 2005, Burford & Bern ardi
2008, Hyde et al. 2008, Burford 2009, Sivasundar &
Palumbi 2010, Hess et al. 2011). Due to the longevity

of some species in this group, rockfishes provide an
opportunity to examine how genetic variation among
year-classes and the different environmental condi-
tions they experience contribute to the genetic varia-
tion of local and regional adult populations. Under-
standing the association between ge ne tic structure
and ecological conditions will contribute to a better
understanding of connectivity and recruitment dy -
namics of marine species (e.g. Selkoe et al. 2008).

Here, we investigate the degree of spatial and tem-
poral genetic variation among new year-classes in a
widespread, coastal marine fish, the blue rockfish
Sebastes mystinus, which settles in temperate rocky
reef habitats from northern Baja California, Mexico,
to Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and we com-
pare these new year-classes to the adult population.
Like many rockfishes, S. mystinus are long-lived
(~45 yr), reproductive at ~5 yr of age and relatively
sedentary as adults, but posses an extended pelagic
phase (~4 to 5 mo; Love et al. 2002). The long pelagic
phase of S. mystinus creates the potential for exten-
sive larval dispersal, which predicts genetic homo-
geneity over large geographic distances (Burford &
Larson 2007). However, there is evidence of recent
cryptic speciation within S. mystinus  (mean ± SD:
~520 ± 115 kyr; Burford 2009) across its geographic
range (southern California to northern Washington).
The 2 species were reproductively isolated and have
a north–south distribution pattern, with a northerly
and southerly distributed Type 1 and Type 2 species,
respectively (Burford & Bernardi 2008, Burford 2009),
and a range of overlap from  central/ southern Oregon
to northern California (~450 km; Burford 2009). In an
analysis of hybridization of settling S. mystinus juve-
niles, there was little or no evidence of first genera-
tion hybrids, suggesting that reproductive isolation
between the 2 species in regions where both coexist
was due to pre-zygotic  barriers (Burford et al. 2011).
Within the adult populations of each species there
was evidence of genetic differentiation only in the
southerly-distributed species at 2 locations (Santa
Rosa Island and Gaviota, both south of Point Concep-
tion), suggesting that while the long pelagic phase
contributed to connectivity in the northerly-distrib-
uted species, the same was not true for the southerly-
distributed species (Burford 2009).

Currently it is unknown whether both species have
exactly the same life history traits. However, due to
the similar life history traits of other members of the
subgenus Sebastosomus, which Sebastes mystinus
belongs to (Love et al. 2002, Hyde & Vetter 2007),
both species likely share a long pelagic duration and
age of first reproduction. With the geographic struc-
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ture and the reproductive isolation between these 2
closely related species, an analysis of the genetic
structure of juveniles and adults provides an opportu-
nity to assess relationships between the genetic com-
position of adults and new year-classes. In addition,
the genetic analysis provides information on tempo-
ral and spatial variation in processes that influence
the formation of new year-classes within a species,
and between recently derived species. Given the
close phylogenetic relationship between the 2 cryptic
species of S. mystinus, comparison of genetic struc-
ture within species will further the understanding of
any variation in the link between potential and real-
ized dispersal.

To understand the variation in processes that
influence new year-classes, we focused on 2 aspects:
the species composition of new year-classes and the
genetic structure within species. We addressed
these aspects by assessing the temporal and spatial
variation of new year-classes through (1) comparing
the species composition between new year-classes,
(2) comparing individual year-classes to regional
and local adults to understand the consistency of
species composition, and (3) analyzing within spe-
cies genetic structure to assess the degree of
genetic differentiation within or between individual
year-classes. The relationship of the species compo-
sition of individual year-classes at a given settle-
ment location may change over time, indicating
either stochastic variation in recruitment strength or
a change in frequency of the 2 cryptic species. The
comparisons within and between new year-classes
focus on shorter time-scales.  The comparisons be -
tween juveniles and adults, which contain individu-
als born at least 5 yr prior to these new year-classes,
provide a degree of variation over longer time
scales, from settling juveniles to reproductive adults.
Therefore, with the age-structured method we can
quantify the degree of temporal consistency of any
observed genetic patterns of a new year-class of
both species and help clarify how population dynam-
ics and evolutionary forces act on the species (Ruz-
zante et al. 1997).

The information gained from this type of study is
important to the management of fished populations,
to first confirm any temporal or spatial differences in
species composition and then to identify factors that
may influence these differences. In addition, under-
standing genetic variation within species will iden-
tify regions with lower genetic diversity or lower
effective population sizes, and will help determine
where species need to be conserved within their
respective ranges.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling

We designed the sampling of new year-classes to
incorporate several spatial scales (within and among
regions) covering ~680 km of the species’ range
within California (northern Channel Island to Fort
Bragg) and 2 temporal comparisons, between new
year-classes and between new year-classes and
adults, which are comprised of older year-classes. We
compared 3 consecutive year-classes, 2 year-classes
throughout the sampling region (2001 and 2002) and
a limited sample of the 2000 year-class from a previ-
ous study (Burford & Larson 2007), and we compared
these individual year-classes to re gional and local
adults from a previous study (Burford 2009) (Appen-
dix 1). Given that most Sebastes mystinus become
reproductive around the age of 5 yr, these adults
were comprised of older year-classes than the juve-
niles sampled here, as most of the collections of
adults occurred at the same time or shortly after the
collections of juveniles (e.g. 2002 and 2003), with the
exception of the sample at Fort Bragg. At this loca-
tion, collections of adults occurred in 2006, which
likely included adults from the 2000, 2001, and 2002
year-classes.

We sampled juveniles from locations within and out-
side areas where both cryptic species of Sebastes mys -
ti nus (Type 1 and Type 2) co-occur, along 680 km of
coast between southern California (Santa Barbara:
34° 25’ 52.98” N,  119° 56’ 8.50” W) and northern Cali-
fornia (Fort Bragg: 39° 25’ 48.77” N, 123° 48’ 49.99” W).
Within this region, upwelling and relaxation events
may influence the settlement patterns of marine or-
ganisms with pelagic larvae such as rockfishes
(Rough garden et al. 1991, Larson et al. 1994, Wing et
al. 1995a, 1995b, Caselle et al. 2010). We designated
regions (north, central, and southern) because major
upwelling zones and/or biogeographic boundaries di-
vide these regions (Fig. 1; e.g. Point Reyes, Wing et al.
1995a; Point Conception, Wares et al. 2001), and a pre-
vious study using micro satellite loci found small-scale
genetic structure within the Type 2 species between
adults sampled south of Point Conception with those
to the north of Point Conception (Burford 2009). As dif-
ferent upwelling centers may have inherently differ-
ent long-term influences on recruitment patterns, we
organized the sampling locations to include at least 2
locations between upwelling centers (Fig. 1). The
sample locations also include regions where both ge-
netic species of adults coexist and regions where one
of the 2 species predominates.
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We sampled, on average, 100 juveniles from each
sampling location in 2001 and in 2002 (Table 1). To
collect a diverse sample of sizes of juveniles, we used
SCUBA and a large underwater hand-held, 4.8 mm
square mesh BINCKE net (Anderson & Carr 1998,
Am mann 2004). We sampled the majority of sites
within a few days in each year. Exceptions to this
were collections made several weeks later in the sea-
son, at Fort Ross and Ocean Cove in 2001 and Santa
Cruz Island and Naples Reef in 2002. We froze whole
individuals from each site for later processing, which
included positive identification using diagnostics
(e.g. coloration, dorsal fin ray counts, and gill raker
counts; Miller & Lea 1972, Laroche & Richardson
1981), measuring standard lengths, and then preserv-

ing whole individuals in 95% ethanol
for subsequent genetic analyses. For
a subset of adult sampling locations
(Ocean Cove, Monterey, Avila, and
Santa Cruz Island), Gundelfinger
(2005) used otolith microstructure to
analyze the age-structure of the
same adults we sampled genetically.
We reference these data to show the
age composition of the sample of
adults and to confirm temporal differ-
ences be tween juveniles and adults
at these specific sample locations.

DNA extraction and amplification

For the microsatellite analysis, we
ex tracted genomic DNA from the
caudal fin of each specimen using a
Qiagen DNA extraction kit (Qiagen)
and following the manufacturer’s
protocol. From the extracted geno -
mic DNA, we amplified 6 micro satel -
lite loci de signed from Sebastes ras-
trelliger (Sra. 7-2, Sra.7-7, Sra.7-25,
Sra.6-52, Sra.15-8, Sra.16-5, Gen -
Bank Accession numbers: AF269054-
57, AF269059, AF 269061, respective -
ly; Buonaccorsi et al. 2004, Wester -
man et al. 2005), using polymerase
chain reaction (PCR). We followed
the protocol outlined in Burford &
Lar son (2007) and Burford & Ber -
nardi (2008) for fragment amplifica-
tion and scoring of these 6 micro -
satellite loci. In total, we analyzed
760 individuals from 9 locations for

the 2001 year-class and 1478 individuals from 13
locations for the 2002 year-class (Fig. 1, Table 1).

Microsatellite loci analysis

General microsatellite analysis of Sebastes mysti-
nus collections for each cryptic species included: (1)
an estimate of genetic diversity (Nei 1987) and allelic
richness (at equivalent sample sizes) using FSTAT
version 2.9.3.2 (Goudet 1995), (2) an estimate of
expected and observed heterozygosity (He and Ho)
using ARLEQUIN 2.000, and (3) deviations from
Hardy-Weinberg (HW) genotypic expectations and
independence of microsatellite loci (linkage equilib-
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Fig. 1. Sebastes mystinus. Distribution of sample locations and genetic structure
of adults and juveniles. Geographic features are identified in italics. Pie charts
are the summary of the STRUCTURE assignment using microsatellite loci, and
from left to right represent individuals from the adult year-classes, and juveniles
from the 2000 (Burford & Larson 2007), 2001 and 2002 year-classes (YC00, YC01
and YC02, respectively). Type 1, Type 2 and Mixed (admixed individuals) refer
to microsatellite-defined groups. The sampling range within California is di-
vided into 3 regions, north, central, and south, which are depicted on the 

left-hand side of the figure
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rium) using an exact test (Guo & Thompson 1992) as
implemented in GENEPOP version 3.2 (Raymond &
Rousset 1995a). For all exact tests, we generated sig-
nificance probabilities using the Markov chain me -
thod as described in Guo & Thompson (1992) using
10 000 iterations; we used a sequential Bonferonni
(Rice 1989) to correct for multiple comparisons and to
avoid Type 1 error, and Fisher’s method of combining
probabilities (Raymond & Rousset 1995a, 1995b,
Sokal & Rohlf 1995). For comparisons of diversity
measures, we used a two-tailed or one-tailed, paired
t-test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) to test for lower genetic
diversity among juvenile and between juvenile sam-
ples and adult samples, respectively.

Spatial and temporal analysis of genetic structure

We analyzed the overall genetic structure for the
juvenile samples within species using F-statistics, in -
cluding unbiased estimates of FST and FIS (Weir &

Cockerham 1984) and pairwise differences of FST val-
ues in FSTAT using 10 000 permutations to generate
p-values.

We conducted both spatial (between and within
regions) and temporal (between year-classes and
between year-classes and adults) analyses assessing
both species composition and within species struc-
ture. We also analyzed differences in genetic diver-
sity within species, comparing each species to the
respective adult sample to test for a decrease in ge -
netic diversity predicted by Hedgecock’s sweep-
stakes hypothesis (Hedgecock et al. 1994. For this
test, we compared (a)  individual juvenile samples to
the nearest adult site and (b) individual juvenile sam-
ples to adults pooled within a region (northern, cen-
tral, and southern). Within the central region, we also
compared juveniles to pooled adults from more
restricted regions: the Monterey Peninsula, which
included Monterey and Carmel adults, and the Big
Sur region, which included Point Sur and Big Creek
adults.
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Year             Location                  Collection date       N        SL (mm)     Allele no.         A            Ho           He          HW         LE

2001             Ocean Cv.                     23 Aug            84           63.27           17.17         15.86       0.74        0.81           *           NS
                     Ft. Ross                          22 Aug            78           63.55           15.33         14.53       0.80        0.81         NS          NS
                     Sandhill                          10 Jul              72           52.47           15.50         14.84       0.79        0.80         NS          NS
                     Terrace Pt.                     10 Jul              89           54.87           16.50         15.07       0.76        0.78         NS          NS
                     Monterey                       16 Jul              61           59.40           14.00         13.98       0.75        0.81         NS          NS
                     Carmel                           16 Jul              93           55.10           16.17         14.68       0.75        0.80         NS          NS
                     Pt. Lobos                        11 Jul            109           51.24           17.83         15.43       0.80        0.80         NS          NS
                     Pt. Sur                             12 Jul              75           53.04           15.17         14.40       0.78        0.79         NS          NS
                     Big Creek                       11 Jul              99           54.11           16.17         14.44       0.77        0.79         NS          NS

2002             Ft. Bragg                        1 Aug           116           54.16           18.50         11.86       0.77        0.82           *           NS
                     Albion                            1 Aug           133           51.62           20.17         12.52       0.78        0.83           *           NS
                     Ocean Cv.                      31 Jul            147           54.16           20.67         12.43       0.76        0.81           *           NS
                     Ft. Ross                           31 Jul            129           54.66           20.67         12.55       0.76        0.83           *           NS
                     Sandhill                          24 Jul              97           54.50           17.67         11.27       0.77        0.78         NS          NS
                     Terrace Pt.                     24 Jul            128           55.04           18.67         11.38       0.78        0.79         NS          NS
                     Monterey                       27 Jul            164           57.33           19.33         11.90       0.77        0.81           *           NS
                     Carmel                           27 Jul            132           59.89           18.67         11.50       0.79        0.80         NS          NS
                     Pt. Lobos                        25 Jul            126           53.73           18.17         11.56       0.76        0.79           *           NS
                     Pt. Sur                             26 Jul              98           55.32           17.33         11.06       0.76        0.78         NS          NS
                     Big Creek                       25 Jul            125           55.68           19.83         11.78       0.78        0.81           *           NS
                     Santa Cruz Is.               13 Aug            26           70.47           10.67         10.50       0.78        0.80         NS          NS
                     Naples Reef                  28 Aug            57           73.55           16.67         12.47       0.80        0.83         NS          NS

2001/2002    Type 1                               NA              466            NA             21.83         21.74       0.77        0.79         NS          NS
                     Type 2                               NA            1752            NA             28.17         23.17       0.77        0.79           *           NS

Table 1. Sebastes mystinus. Sample data and summary statistics of juveniles, including sample location, sample date, sample
size (N), mean standard length (SL), allele number (no.), allelic richness (A), observed (Ho) and expected (He) hetero zygosity,
p-values for Hardy-Weinberg (HW) and Linkage equilibrium (LE) violations (NS = not significant, *p < 0.05; implemented in
GENEPOP using 10 000 iterations). Bolded locations were collected within days of each other and non-bolded locations were
sampled at dates later in the season. Allelic richness measures based on 60 and 24 diploid individuals for the 2001 and 2002 

sample locations, respectively, and 439 diploid individuals for types. NA = not applicable
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Individual assignment and geographic
cluster analysis

To test the geographic clustering of genotypes
among individual juvenile sample locations, we con-
ducted a Bayesian assignment test in STRUCTURE
(Pritchard et al. 2000). We used this analysis to fit the
structure of the juvenile samples to an appropriate
number of clusters or groups (K) by using several
grouping priors (K), an admixture model, and allow-
ing correlation among allele frequencies (Falush et
al. 2003). We ran all juveniles from both year-classes
and all adults together and generated posterior prob-
abilities in STRUCTURE using 100 000 iterations of
the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method
after an initial burn-in period of 40 000 iterations. We
averaged the posterior probabilities for each individ-
ual over the 5 runs and, in contrast to previous ana -
lyses (Burford & Bernardi 2008, Burford 2009), we as -
signed individuals with a posterior probability
as signment of 0.75 or greater to one of the 2 species
(following Burford et al. 2011). We verified K and the
stability of other model parameters by running the
model with 5 replicates and ΔK-values ranging from
1 to 5 and analyzing the log-likelihood, the data esti-
mate [ln(Pr(X/K))], and variance structure of the esti-
mated log (natural) probability for different Ks
(Appendix 2). We confirmed K by using a post-hoc
analysis of ΔK following Evanno et al. (2005). We cal-
culated final posterior probabilities using all 5 runs
(Appendix 3).

To further test the clustering of genotypes and to
visualize and confirm patterns observed in assign-
ment tests, we conducted a principal component ana -
lysis (PCA) on multilocus genotypes using 10 000 ran-
domizations as implemented in PCAGEN version 1.2
(Goudet 1999). We conducted 2 PCAs, including a
comparison of all locations and locations divided
among species (Type 1 and Type 2) combining both
year-classes.

RESULTS

Age structure

At the 4 sampling locations anlayzed, there were a
range of ages represented in the adult population,
with some years not represented or under-repre-
sented in the adults. This variation in age composi-
tion demonstrated that reproductive adults were
born in different years, and potentially in different
environmental conditions from each other. At the 4

sampling locations where Gundelfinger (2005) de -
termined age-structure of the adult populations (from
north to south: Ocean Cove, Monterey, Avila and
Santa Cruz Island), we analyzed all but the individu-
als that were born in 1999 because they were not of
reproductive age at the time of the collection. Age
classes of adults ranged from 1978 to 1998 at Ocean
Cove; 1982 to 1998 at Monterey and Avila; and the
1998 year-class exclusively at Santa Cruz Island. The
dominant age class of adults varied among the 4 sites:
1995, 1995, 1991 and 1998 at Ocean Cove, Monterey,
Avila and Santa Cruz Island, respectively. There
were also high frequencies of the 1987 year-class at
Ocean Cove, Monterey, and Avila, and the 1991 and
1997, and 1995 year-classes at Monterey and Avila,
respectively. Age classes were missing at some sites,
including 1981 and 1983 at Ocean Cove, 1983 and
1884 at Monterey, 1983 at Avila, and all but the 1998
year-class at Santa Cruz Island.

Microsatellite characteristics

While we found a few sampling locations where
genotype frequencies (all loci combined) violated
HW expectation and linkage equilibrium signifi-
cantly, genotype frequencies conformed to both HW
expectation and Linkage equilibrium when we ana-
lyzed the 2 species separately at most locations
(Table 1). The one exception was the Type 1 species
at Ocean Cove in 2002, which remained out of HW
equilibrium. There were no significant differences in
genetic diversity for all measures among juvenile
sites from both year-classes or among samples within
the 2 species (paired t-test, p > 0.05).

Spatial pattern of genetic structure in juvenile
 year-classes

Between species. The results of the structured
analysis showed there was a higher frequency of
Type 1 individuals in the northern part of the distrib-
ution than in the central and southern regions and a
higher frequency of Type 2 individuals in the central
and southern regions, and this was consistent over
both years with a few exceptions. In the 2001 year-
class, there was a marked de crease (86 to 4%) in the
Type 1 species in the northern region, just south of
Ocean Cove at Fort Ross (6 km south of Ocean Cove;
Fig. 1, Table 2). The Type 1 species remained at a low
frequency (0 to 4%) throughout the central and
southern regions. Similar to the 2001 year-class,
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there was a higher frequency of Type 1 individuals in
the north (~83%) and a markedly lower frequency to
the south (~3%) for the 2002 year-class. However, we
found the decrease in the number of Type 1 individu-
als in the 2002 year-class was slightly further south
than found in the 2001 year-class (Fig. 1, Table 2). In
addition, the northern region had higher frequencies
of Type 2 individuals at Albion (78%), Fort Bragg
(16%) and Fort Ross (17%), and higher numbers of
Type 1 individuals in central and southern samples
(Monterey 9%, Naples Reef 16%, respectively) than
other locations in either region.

The PCA showed clear discrimination between the
2 cryptic species (Type 1 and Type 2, Fig. 2) and con-
firmed significant patterns observed in the pairwise
FST analysis (p < 0.05, between Type 1 and Type 2,
FST = 0.12 in 2001, FST = 0.12 in 2002). Specifically,
PC1 explained 85% of the variation between sam-
ples and clearly separated the 2 species. PC2, which
was not significant, showed spread among samples
within species.

Within species. We found reduced genetic distinc-
tiveness within species compared to that found be-
tween the 2 species. For example, the samples of
Type 1 and Type 2 individuals at Naples Reef were
similar to all other samples of the respective species
in the sampling range (Table 3a,b). However, within
the Type 2 species, we found low but significant ge -
netic differentiation within the central region in both
year-classes (Table 3b). Specifically, the Type 2 sam-
ples at Monterey differed significantly from other lo-
cations in the central region (Sandhill, Terrace Point,
and Point Sur) in 2001, and Sandhill differed signifi-
cantly from Point Lobos in the central region in 2002.
We found no other geographic differences within the
Type 2 species. While the PC2 showed greater gene -
tic variance in the Type 2 species and a difference be-
tween the 2 locations in the central/southern region
and locations in the northern region in the Type 1
species (Fig. 2), it was not significant.

Temporal patterns of species composition in
juvenile year-classes

Between year-classes. Differences in the propor-
tionate composition of the 2 species caused signifi-
cant genetic differences between the 2 year-classes
when we compared sampling locations from both
years (Fig. 1, Table 2). This was due to an increase in
frequency of the Type 1 species between years. In the
northern region, this included an in crease of Type 1
juveniles between 2001 and 2002 from 85 to 88% and
from 6 to 80% at Ocean Cove and Fort Ross, respec-
tively. Several locations in the central region also
showed an increase in the frequency of Type 1 juve-
niles between the 2 years. For instance, individuals
sampled in Monterey showed an increase in the Type
1 species between year-classes from 3 to 11%.

Between juveniles and adults. The proportionate
composition of different species in the adult and juve-
nile samples was similar, especially in the central
region (Fig. 1, Table 2). However, in general we
found a higher number of Type 1 individuals
(Table 2) in the juvenile than in the adult sample,
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Location                             N                    Frequency
                                                       Type 1   Type 2   Mixed

2001 Year-Class
Ocean Cove                     84           0.852     0.148          
Ft. Ross                             78           0.060     0.927     0.013
Sandhill                            72           0.023     0.977          
Terrace Pt.                        89           0.015     0.985          
Monterey                          61           0.031     0.969          
Carmel                              93           0.022     0.956     0.022
Pt. Lobos                         109           0.022     0.941     0.037
Pt. Sur                               75           0.020     0.980          
Big Creek                         99           0.027     0.963     0.010

2002 Year-Class
Ft. Bragg                         116           0.798     0.193     0.009
Albion                             133           0.252     0.740     0.008
Ocean Cove                   147           0.881     0.116     0.007
Ft. Ross                           129           0.791     0.209          
Sandhill                            97           0.034     0.966     0.041
Terrace Pt.                      128           0.020     0.964     0.016
Monterey                        164           0.111     0.877     0.012
Carmel                            132           0.034     0.951     0.015
Pt. Lobos                         126           0.051     0.933     0.016
Pt. Sur                               98           0.016     0.984          
Big Creek                       125           0.047     0.927     0.026
Naples Reef                      57           0.174     0.826          
Santa Cruz Is.                   26           0.025     0.937     0.038

Total/Avg.                    2238           0.196      0.794      0.019

Adultsa

Ft. Bragg                           66           0.450     0.535     0.015
Ocean Cove                     41           0.024     0.976          
Ft. Ross                             60           0.031     0.969          
Monterey                          47           0.021     0.979          
Carmel                              86           0.019     0.981          
Pt. Sur                               52           0.018     0.982          
Big Creek                         56           0.020     0.980          
Gaviota                             59           0.068     0.898     0.034
Santa Cruz Is.                   15           0.013     0.987
                                              
aAdult data are from Burford 2009

Table 2. Sebastes mystinus. Results of the STRUCTURE ad-
mixture assignment of juveniles and adults using microsatel-
lite loci and K = 2. The table includes the sample size (N) and
posterior probabilities for assignment to each group (Type 1 

and Type 2) for each location
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with the exception of the juvenile sample in Albion.
In some cases, this difference was substantial. In the
2002 year-class, the juvenile samples in 3 northern
sample locations and had higher proportions of the
Type 1 species than the respective adult samples (80
vs. 45% at Fort Bragg; 88 vs. 2% at Ocean Cove; and
79 vs. 3% at Fort Ross). This was also true for the 2
previous year-classes (2000 and 2001) at Fort Ross
and the 2001 sample at Ocean Cove. We also found,
to a lesser degree, a greater frequency of Type 1 juve-
niles within the central region at a few of the 2002

year-class sample locations compared to the adult
samples at those locations (11 vs. 2% at Monterey
and 17 vs. 7% at Naples Reef). However, the 2001
juvenile sample at Monterey had a similar percent-
age of Type 1 individuals to adults. Therefore, while
the discrepancy in the proportion of Type 1 juveniles
relative to adults was consistent over both years in
both regions, it was greater in the north compared to
the central/south and greater in the 2002 compared
to the 2001 year-class. Genetic diversity in juvenile
samples was not significantly lower than in adult
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(b) Type 2
Population                                 OC01        FR01         SH01         TP01       MB01       CB01         PL01         PS01         BC01                                 

2001 Year-Class
Ocean Cv.                                   –                 
Ft. Ross                                     0.000            –
Sandhill                                   0.000         0.002            –
Terrace Pt.                               0.000         0.002         0.002            –
Monterey                                 0.000         0.003       0.005*     0.006*          –
Carmel                                     0.000         0.002         0.001         0.000         0.003            –
Pt. Lobos                                  0.000         0.001         0.001         0.001         0.001         0.000            –
Pt. Sur                                       0.000         0.000         0.002         0.000       0.006*       0.000         0.001            –
Big Creek                                 0.000         0.001         0.001         0.001         0.000         0.002         0.001         0.000            –
Ft. Bragg                                  0.000         0.000         0.000         0.003         0.002         0.000         0.000         0.002         0.003                                  

2002 Year-Class
Albion                                      0.000         0.002         0.000         0.001       0.004*       0.000         0.000         0.003         0.001                                 
Ocean Cv.                               0.000         0.003         0.000         0.000         0.007         0.000         0.000         0.005         0.005                                 
Ft. Ross                                     0.000         0.000         0.003         0.000         0.005         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000                                 
Sandhill                                   0.000         0.001         0.003         0.000       0.005*       0.002         0.001         0.000         0.000                                 
Terrace Pt.                               0.000         0.005         0.001         0.002       0.003*       0.001         0.002         0.003         0.000                                 
Monterey                                 0.000         0.003         0.001         0.000         0.003         0.000         0.000         0.004         0.001                                 
Carmel                                     0.000         0.005         0.001         0.001         0.003         0.000         0.001         0.004         0.002                                 
Pt. Lobos                                  0.000         0.006         0.002         0.001         0.003         0.001         0.001         0.006         0.002                                 
Pt. Sur                                       0.000         0.002         0.001         0.000       0.004*       0.000         0.001         0.001         0.001                                 
Big Creek                                 0.000         0.003         0.001         0.002       0.002*       0.001         0.001         0.005         0.001                                 
Santa Crz Is.                            0.000         0.005         0.005         0.004         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.006         0.000                                 
Naples Rf                                 0.000         0.000         0.000         0.001         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.002         0.000                                 

(a) Type 1
Population                                 OC01              FB02               AR02             OC02              FR02              MB02             NR02

Year-Classes
Ocean Cv. 2001                           –
Ft. Bragg 2002                         0.000                  –
Albion 2002                             0.007               0.012                  –
Ocean Cv. 2002                       0.004               0.006               0.003                  –
Ft. Ross 2002                           0.000               0.000               0.012               0.002                  –
Monterey 2002                        0.002             0.007*             0.021               0.011               0.005                  –
Naples Rf. 2002                       0.000               0.000               0.014               0.006               0.000               0.001                  –

Table 3. Sebastes mystinus. Pairwise FST values of juveniles using microsatellite data, including pairwise comparisons of all
locations in both year-classes divided into (a) Type 1 and (b) Type 2 species (N = 9 or greater). Bolded numbers are  

significant after corrections for multiple comparisons using a sequential Bonferroni at an alpha level, *α = 0.05
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                            FB01         AR02        OC02        FR02         SH02         TP02        MB02       CB02         PL02         PS02         BC02       SCI02

                               –

                            0.002            –
                            0.000         0.000            –
                            0.006         0.001         0.007            –
                            0.003         0.001         0.007         0.000            –
                            0.006         0.000         0.005         0.001         0.000            –
                            0.003         0.000         0.000         0.001         0.002         0.000            –
                            0.001         0.000         0.000         0.004         0.003         0.000         0.000            –
                            0.002         0.001         0.004         0.003       0.004*       0.001         0.000         0.001            –
                            0.002         0.000         0.002         0.000         0.000         0.001         0.000         0.001         0.001            –
                            0.002         0.000         0.000         0.005         0.003         0.001         0.000         0.000         0.003         0.002            –
                            0.008         0.001         0.008         0.001         0.003         0.000         0.001         0.001         0.001         0.003         0.000            –
                            0.000         0.000         0.000         0.001         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000         0.000
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samples within the same species, for any measure of
diversity, whether we compared juvenile samples to
the nearest location or to pooled adults within a
region.

DISCUSSION

Spatial and temporal pattern of juvenile
year-classes

The consistent large-scale, north-south, geo-
graphic pattern in juvenile species composition over
3 consecutive year-classes (2000 to 2002) and the cor-
respondence of the species composition of juveniles
to that in the overall adults (Burford 2009) indicate
that new juveniles are drawn from different pools of
adults in the northern region (e.g. a greater fre-
quency of Type 1 adults at Fort Bragg). The large-
scale pattern provides evidence of a frequency break
in the Type 1 species between the Fort Ross and
Sandhill sampling locations, which coincides with
the upwelling and relaxation zone north and south of
the promontory at Point Reyes (Fig. 1) and a potential
geographic break at the San Francisco Bay inlet.
Wing et al. (1995a) found differences in upwelling
and relaxation events around Point Reyes that af -
fected settlement patterns of crabs (predominately
Cancer spp.), with lower and episodic settlement in
the north and higher frequency settlement to the
south of this barrier. This suggests that the samples in
this study, on average, reflect a distribution break in
the 2 cryptic species somewhere between the Point
Reyes region and northern Monterey Bay. This break
was indicated by a severe drop in number, particu-
larly in the 2002 year-class, but was not a hard break
due to the few Type 1 juveniles found in the central
and southern regions. Similar to the broader geo-
graphic patterns, species composition differences
also drove the smaller spatial and temporal scale
genetic patchiness within all regions. For example, at
individual sample locations in the 2002 year-class,
we found spatial differences in the species composi-
tion of juveniles in the northern and central regions.
We also found temporal variation between sampling
years in the number of Type 1 juveniles at sample
locations that were sampled in multiple years
throughout all regions, with a higher frequency of
Type 1 species in the 2002 year-class than in previous
year-classes. Unlike previous studies on other spe-
cies that showed northern dispersal limitation across
the proposed biogeographic barrier at Point Concep-
tion (e.g. Balanus glan dula, Wares et al. 2001), we

did not find significant genetic structure within juve-
niles of either species across this region, only genetic
patchiness within the central region in the Type 2
species. Therefore, while the major pattern of genetic
variation in juveniles was the north-south difference
in the frequency of the 2 species, there was also vari-
ation within regions.

While we found both small-scale and large-scale
geographic patterns of species composition, the
genetic structure within each species was largely uni-
form, with the exception of small-scale genetic differ-
ences within the Type 2 species. The lack of large-
scale genetic structure in the juveniles of each
species, or for that matter in the adults (Burford 2009),
demonstrates that an extended pelagic phase facili-
tates extensive gene flow and maintains genetic
homo geneity over large geographic distances. Al -
though this pattern appears to be consistent, we also
found significant small-scale genetic structure within
the Type 2 juveniles in the central region in both
year-classes, similar to previous studies of juvenile
Sebastes mystinus (Burford & Larson 2007) and
marine invertebrates (e.g. Moberg & Burton 2000) in
this region. This low level of genetic structure of
Type 2 juveniles was similar to the small-scale gene -
tic structure of the Type 2 adults south of the Mon-
terey region (Burford 2009). Therefore, while the
geographic pattern may vary between juveniles and
adults, small-scale genetic structure within the Type
2 species is a consistent feature. In contrast, genetic
connectivity over large geographic regions was a
consistent feature of the Type 1 species. Given the
similar life history, these 2 recent species have differ-
ent spatial patterns of genetic structure, with the
northerly-distributed species (Type 1) displaying
genetic homogeneity among adult and juvenile sam-
ples and the southerly-distributed species (Type 2)
displaying low levels of genetic structure among
adult and juvenile samples.

While we found small-scale and low levels of
genetic structure within the Type 2 species similar to
the previous study of Sebastes mystinus (Burford &
Larson 2007) and studies of sea urchin species
(Edmands et al. 1996, Moberg & Burton 2000, Flow-
ers et al. 2002), we did not find lower genetic diver-
sity in juvenile samples compared to the nearest or
the pooled adult sample. Previous studies on genetic
structure of sea urchins found evidence of genetic
patchiness without the requisite decrease of genetic
diversity indicative of sweepstakes recruitment (e.g.
Flowers et al. 2002). Although we had adequate sta-
tistical power to detect changes in genetic diversity
supportive of sweepstakes recruitment, the lack of
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strong evidence for this mechanism within the Type 2
species points to other factors that may contribute to
this pattern, including dispersal limitations within
the Monterey Bay region. As hypothesized by Bur-
ford & Larson (2007), sweepstakes recruitment may
be temporally variable, present in some years per-
haps due to lower or moderate year-class sizes, such
as the 2000 year-class, and not in others, such as the
following larger year-classes of 2001 and 2002. This
may be a characteristic of species with multiple gen-
erations and long pelagic phases where different
year-classes are likely subjected to different mecha-
nisms (e.g. different reproductive success or disper-
sal trajectories). If this is true, then ‘strong’ year-
classes may have higher effective population sizes
and temper any variation produced by sweepstakes
recruitment in previous ‘weak’ year-classes of lower
effective population size. While individual year-
classes may or may not exhibit this type of genetic
structure, it is unclear whether this subtle genetic
variation has far reaching effects on the adult popula-
tion that is comprised of many individual year-
classes. Given harvesting practices that remove the
larger, older adults and change the reproductive
adult composition from many to just a few or one
year-class (e.g. Santa Cruz Island), the temporal vari-
ation we found in this study may cause interannual
changes in the genetic structure of the adult popula-
tion and may become a consistent feature. S. mysti-
nus has suffered precipitous declines in the Type 2
species range, particularly in the southern California
bight (Stephens et al. 1994, Love et al. 1998, Love et
al. 2002). If the age structure of adult S. mystinus is
further truncated, we would predict a lowering of
overall genetic diversity and effective population size
of the Type 2 species.

Spatial and temporal pattern between adults
and juveniles

In this study we found a general pattern, to a vary-
ing degree, of a higher number of Type 1 individuals
in the juveniles than the adults. The 2 competing hy-
potheses, that juveniles were either a reflection of the
local adult composition or not, had different levels of
support depending on the sampling location and
time between collections of juveniles and adults. In
particular, there were large differences in species
composition between adults and juvenile year-
classes at 2 locations in the northern region (Ocean
Cove and Fort Ross) and smaller differences at Fort
Bragg, Monterey and Gaviota. While, in general, this

pattern was more pervasive between adults and the
2002 year-class, in some cases the discrepancy was
consistent over 3 consecutive year-classes (Fig. 1).
Therefore, the juvenile samples at these locations in
the northern region largely support the hypo thesis
that juveniles do not reflect the species composition
of the local adults, whereas other juvenile samples in
the central and southern regions, which were domi-
nated by Type 2 adults, were largely similar to re-
gional adults with a few exceptions

There are several potential explanations, that may
or may not be mutually exclusive, for the discrepancy
in species composition between the juveniles and
adults in the northern region and at only a few sam-
pling locations in the central and southern regions.
These include sources of Type 1 adults that were not
sampled (e.g. deeper depth than the nearshore re -
gion, small patches or habitat partitioning), long-
 distance dispersal from Type 1 adult sources in the
Fort Bragg area or further north, or a series of years
where conditions favored recruitment of Type 1 juve-
niles (temporally variable local adaptation). The
mecha nisms that support these 3 explanations in -
clude (1) an ontogenetic shift of juveniles from the set-
tlement locations to an unknown, distinct Type 1
adult habitat or depth, (2) a change in conditions that
allowed increased recruitment of Type 1 juveniles
from other sources during the study period (in
contrast to years that produced the adult population),
or (3) selection against Type 1 juveniles at sampling
locations where there were discrepancies (e.g. Oce an
Cove and Fort Ross). An ontogenetic shift would sug-
gest a population of unsampled Type 1 adults and
would predict more regular recruitment of Type 1 ju-
veniles to nearshore habitats in the northern region
or throughout the range, which was not supported by
our data. Therefore, the first mechanism does not
seem as likely as the second and third mechanisms.
Due to the commensurate collections of adults at
Ocean Cove and Fort Ross in 2002, we could not con-
firm whether individuals from both species reached
the reproductive adult stage. Therefore, we cannot
conclusively exclude the third mechanism at these 2
lo cations. However, the sample of adults at Fort
Bragg in 2006 were likely comprised of the 2000,
2001 and 2002 year-classes, which supports Type 1 ju-
veniles in 2002 reaching reproductive age at this loca-
tion and would further exclude an ontogenetic shift
and selection against Type 1 juveniles (Mechanisms 1
and 3) at this location. The finding of equal frequen-
cies of Type 1 adults at Fort Bragg (Burford 2009) also
shows a change from the previous adult sample in
this region (Burford & Larson 2007), further support-
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ing a recent change in species composition at this lo-
cation. Therefore, the evidence from Fort Bragg, com-
bined with the increase in frequency of Type 1 juve-
niles in the 3 consecutive year-classes, sug gests
temporal differences between the adults born 5 yrs or
more before the juveniles and further supports a re-
cent change in species composition in this region.
Whereas our data supports the spatial increase of
Type 1 individuals over time, which sug gests passive
flow from regions where Type 1 dominates to regions
where it does not, we need to reconcile the recent in-
crease in frequency of Type 1 individuals compared
to the previous several decades.

The juvenile year-classes from the 2 years of this
study and the previous one (2000 to 2002) were born,
on average, in relatively colder years (from January
to July — pelagic and settlement period; Murphree et
al. 2003) (Fig. 3) and relatively stronger year-classes
(Mills et al. 2007) than in years that the adults sam-
pled in this study were born. These, on average,
colder years may constitute a shift to a cold-regime in
the California Current (Peterson & Schwing 2003) as
part of the periodic changes in the ocean climate
throughout the range of Sebastes mystinus (Pacific
Decadal Oscillations, PDO; Murphree et al. 2003). An
association between cold years and higher abun-
dances of pelagic juveniles, or ‘strong’ year-classes,
was ob served in previous studies (Mills et al. 2007).
Both 2001 and especially 2002 had higher abun-
dances of juveniles in the California Current System
(Miller & Sydeman 2004, Mills et al. 2007, Caselle et
al. 2010), higher abundance of S. mystinus in the cen-
tral coast (M. Carr unpubl. data), and also higher

abundances in the northern region (T. Laidi pers.
comm.) than previous years. In contrast, the adults
sampled in 2002 or earlier at Fort Ross and Ocean
Cove and throughout the central and southern loca-
tions were born during a warmer regime with differ-
ent recruitment conditions and strength (Murphree
et al. 2003) (Fig. 3). While it is possible that larger
year-classes in creased the probability of southward
long-distance dispersal of larvae from the northern
regions where the Type 1 adults dominate, there was
also a relatively large year-class in 1991 and also in
1986 and 1987, and the adults that represent these
year-classes were predominately Type 2 individuals
(Burford 2009). The pattern could also be explained
by better survival of Type 1 individuals during the
cold-regime. However, individuals born in colder
than the long-term average years in the past (1978
and 1991) (Fig. 3) were also present in the adult sam-
ples (Gundelfinger 2005, Burford 2009), and again
these adults were predominately Type 2 individuals.
Therefore, it is unlikely that one mechanism, large
year-classes vs. ocean-climate differences, ex plains
the change in frequency of the Type 1 species that
we observed in this study. The occurrence of Type 1
juveniles south of the area where Type 1 adults dom-
inate (Oregon and Washington) was likely the result
of long-distance dispersal under favorable oceano-
graphic conditions (colder regime). The result is a
southward expansion of the Type 1 species into Cali-
fornia.

Ideally, a second set of samples would identify
whether Type 1 juveniles reached adulthood, con-
firming a trend rather than an anomaly. However,

juveniles would be the first to show
signs of an increase in the Type 1 spe-
cies in California. If these juveniles
reach reproductive age, we would
predict greater numbers of Type 1
adults in the northern region. We
would also predict that in years that
promote high dispersal, a greater
number of Type 1 individuals would
be found in the central and southern
regions as dispersing larvae pene-
trate dispersal barriers north of the
Monterey Bay region. How these indi-
viduals would fare with warmer years
is unclear, and collections of new
year-classes in these years would test
our hypothesis that Type 1 individu-
als are, in part, adap ted to colder
regions. The long pela gic phase and
the high, realized dispersal found in
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the genetic analysis within species would predict a
rapid spread or increase in the Type 1 species. Any
selective forces that affect the recruitment of Type 1
juveniles, depending on their strength, may reduce
this rate. Whereas an ex pansion of the Type 1 species
southward in colder years fits the pattern indicated
by our data, an analysis of the frequency of both spe-
cies in warmer oceano graphic regimes in this region
would test this inference.

In conclusion, the theoretical prediction that longer
pelagic duration should maintain genetic homogene-
ity over large geographic distances was largely true
for both species of Sebastes mystinus, with the excep-
tion of low-level but significant genetic structure
within the Type 2 species. The low-level genetic
struc ture may reduce the effective population size
and be important for management considerations if
the adult Type 2 populations are further fished down
to just a few year-classes. We found a temporal differ-
ence in species composition, both between the 2 year-
classes and between juveniles and adults, which sug-
gests a recent change in frequency of the Type 1
species in California. The recent change in the north-
ern region provides evidence of a recent range ex -
pansion of the Type 1 species from regions where it
dominated (Washington and Oregon) into the Califor-
nia region. If it is true that the colder regimes facili-
tate increased survival and reproduction of the Type
1 individuals, then there should be a similar decrease
in the settlement or survival of Type 1 juveniles in fol-
lowing warmer years. For management purposes, the
frequency of the 2 reproductively isolated groups of
S. mystinus need to be accounted for throughout this
region to facilitate conservation for this species. In
addition, when juveniles of both species are indistin-
guishable from each other, predictions on year-class
strength based on juvenile surveys or pelagic juve-
nile sampling may severely overestimate the popula-
tion size. Overall, the geographic pattern of species
composition of S. mystinus juveniles and adults in
California involves both long-distance dispersal and
changes in oceanographic conditions.
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Grouping      Average       Variance      K data           K
priors                                                   estimate

K1                 −84045.10      0.01        0.000              
K2                 −77442.66      11.13        0.000        1904.62
K3                 −77195.20      457.73        0.602        13.48
K4                 −77236.08      1729.31        0.400        6.34
K5                 −77540.46      9091.03        0.000

Appendix 2. Results of parameter estimates in the STRUC-
TURE assignment model using groupings (K) of 1 to 5, aver-
age log-likelihood, variance, data estimates for K, and esti-
mates of K. These numbers were generated using 5 runs of 

the admixture model in STRUCTURE

                                  2001 Year-class                       2002 Year-class                             Adultsa

                                N      SE Type 1     SE Type 2         N         SE Type 1     SE Type 2         N       SE Type 1     SE Type 2

Ft. Bragg                  –               –                     –                116       1.32×10–9         1.32×10–9               66       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4

Albion                       –               –                     –                133           0.000             0.000               –               –                     –
Ocean Cove            84      5.27×10–9         5.27×10–9             147       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4               41       1.65×10–10       1.65×10–10

Ft. Ross                   78         0.000         7.45×10–9             129       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4               60       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4

Sandhill                   72      2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4               97            0.000             0.000               –               –                     –
Terrace Pt.               89         0.000             0.000             128       1.65×10–10       1.65×10–10               –               –                     –
Monterey                61         0.000             0.000             164       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4               47       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4

Carmel                    93         0.000             0.000             132           0.000             0.000             86       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4

Pt. Lobos                 109         0.000             0.000             126       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4                 –               –                     –
Pt. Sur                     75         0.000             0.000             98         2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4               52           0.000             0.000
Big Creek               99         0.000             0.000             125       2.24×10–4         2.24×10–4               56           0.000             0.000
Avila                         –               –                     –                  –                 –                     –                 44       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4

Gaviota                     –               –                     –                  –                 –                     –                 59       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4

Santa Rosa Is.           –               –                     –                  –                 –                     –                 53       2.74×10–4         2.74×10–4

Santa Cruz Is.          –               –                     –                 26        1.65×10–10       1.65×10–10             15           0.000             0.000
Naples Reef             –               –                     –                 57         1.32×10–9         1.32×10–9                 –               –                     –

aAdult data are from Burford (2009)

Appendix 3. Sebastes mystinus. Standard error of the combined 5 runs of STRUCTURE analysis of juveniles 
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Location           No. of collections      N               Date                 Year              Collection method         Within-site divergence

Ft. Bragg                       3                   69           Aug/Sep             2006                   Port Samples                          p > 0.05
Ocean Cove                  2                   41           Sep/Oct              2002               CENCAL / Spear                       p > 0.05
Ft. Ross                          3                   71           Sep/Oct              2002                    Hook&Line                            p > 0.05
Monterey                       4                   52          May/Aug          2003/04           Spear / Hook&Line                     p > 0.05
Carmel                           3                   93            Feb/Jul               2002          CENCAL / Hook&Line                  p > 0.05
Pt. Sur                            2                   55               Feb               2002/03                 Hook&Line                            p > 0.05
Big Creek                      2                   78           Jul/Aug           2002/03                 Hook&Line                            p > 0.05
Gaviota                          1                   60               Oct                  2004                    Hook&Line                            p > 0.05
Santa Cruz Is.                1                   15               Sep                  2002                    Hook&Line                            p > 0.05

Appendix 1. Sebastes mystinus. Sample locations of adults, summarized from Burford 2009. We use these locations in California
for comparison to the juvenile samples. This table includes the sample location, number of collections at that location, N, collec-
tion month, year, and method. There was no significant genetic divergence between collections within a sampling location
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